Seminole County Primary Emergency Shelters

Map No:

42 Lawton Chiles Middle School Primary GEN
43 Lyman High School Primary PET
44 English Estates Elementary School Primary GEN
45 John Evans Elementary School Primary GEN
46 Highlands Elementary School Primary PSN
48 Lake Mary High School Primary GEN
49 Layer Elementary School Primary PSN
50 Millennium Middle School Primary GEN
51 Walker Elementary School Primary GEN
52 Winter Springs High School Primary GEN
53 Midway Elementary School Primary GEN
54 Geneva Elementary School Primary GEN
55 Bentley Elementary School Primary PET/PSN
56 Crystal Lake Elementary School Primary GEN
57 Hagerty High School Primary GEN
58 Markham Woods Middle School Primary GEN
59 Oviedo High School Primary GEN
65 Teague Middle School Primary GEN
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